2015 Katy Family YMCA Doubles Tournament

Where: Katy Family YMCA Gym

When: Saturday, December 5 (1-9 pm)
      Sunday, December 6 (1-9 pm)

Fees: $20/Facility Member, $30/Program Member (plus $5/event)
      Fee is per individual, not per team and includes a tournament t-shirt. A $10 late fee will be assessed after November 22. Registration ends November 29 or until maximum participants for the event is reached.

Events: Masters (ages 19+) - Women’s Doubles/Men’s Doubles/Mixed Doubles
        Legends (ages 50+) - Women’s Doubles/Men’s Doubles/Mixed Doubles
        You may compete in only one age division (Masters or Legends) per event. Legends may play down; however, Masters cannot play up.

Format: Drop Flight-Compass Draw Tournament (3 match guarantee)
         Up to 8 teams (16 players) per event.
         Matches will be 2 out of 3 games to 11 points. Medals and tournament points (for USAPA members) will be awarded for the tournament. Green Jugs pickleballs will be used.

This is a USAPA sanctioned Tier 4 tournament. A portion of the proceeds benefit the Katy Y’s Angel Tree and is tax deductible.

Sponsorship and underwriting opportunities are also available. Contact Kenyetta Brasher at kenyetta.brasher@ymcahouston.org.

Schedule (subject to change)

Saturday, December 5
Noon  Check-in
1 pm   WD Legends
      MD Legends
5:30 pm MXD Masters

Sunday, December 6
Noon  Check-in
1 pm   MXD Legends
      WD Masters
      MD Masters

To register, visit the Welcome Center or online at ymcahouston.org. For more information, contact Mitus Junatas at 281-682-7195.